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jiù then; just (emp.)

yào to want; important

zhīdao to know

ba …right?

dào to arrive; until (time)

duì correct; opposite

yě also; too

hái still; yet

ràng to allow; passive p.

gěi to give; for; passive p.

guò experienced action p.

de complement p. (V + 得 + Adverb)

zhēn really; truly

zhe action in progress p.

kěyǐ can; possible

bié must not; other

zǒu to walk; away

gàosu to tell

yīnwèi because

zài again; then

kuài rapid; almost

dànshì but; however

yǐjing already

wèishénme why?

juéde to think; to feel

tā it

cóng from; to follow

zhǎo to look for

zuì most; -est 

kěnéng might (happen)

cì mw. for time

chū to go out

háizi child

suǒyǐ therefore; so

liǎng two (used with mw.)

cuò mistake; bad

děng rank; to wait for
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tí topic; subject

wèn to ask

wèntí question

yīqǐ together

kāishǐ to begin

shíjiān time; period

shìqing affair; thing

yīxià a little bit/while

fēicháng     extreme

xīwàng to wish for

zhǔnbèi to prepare

bǐ comparison p.

jiàn mw. for items

yìsi idea; meaning

dìyī first

jìn to enter

dàjiā everyone

xīn new

nín you (polite)

chuān to wear

sòng to give; to deliver

wán to play

cháng long; length

xiǎoshí hour

wán to finish; complete

měi each; every

gōngsī company

bāngzhù to help

wǎnshang evening; night

shuōhuà to talk

mén door; gate

nǚ female

máng busy

mài to sell

gāo high; tall

fángjiān room

lù road
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dǒng understand

zhèngzài  in the process of

xiào to laugh

yuǎn far; distant

qīzi wife

zhàngfu husband

lí to leave; (distance) from

wǎng towards

nán male

yǎnjing eye

kuàilè happy

suīrán although; even if

zǎoshang (early) morning

yào medicine

shēntǐ body; health

hēi black

kāfēi coffee

rì sun; day

xiūxi to rest

wài outside; foreign

shēngrì birthday

gēge older brother

piào ticket

shǒujī mobile phone

xǐ to wash

tiàowǔ to dance

dìdi younger brother

mèimei younger sister

hóng red

màn slow

jìn near

bái white; pure

jiějie older sister

jièshào to introduce

yú fish

lèi tired

kè subject; lesson
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shàng bān to start work

pángbiān side; beside

yùndòng to exercise; to move

qùnián last year

bàozhǐ newspaper

yánsè colour

jīchǎng airport

chànggē to sing

qiān thousand

hǎochī tasty

kǎoshì  exam; to sit exam

zuǒbian left side

xìng surname

bǎi hundred

xuě snow

guì expensive

shēngbìng      to get sick

yóuyǒng to swim

niúnǎi  milk

yòubian right side

piányi  cheap

gōnggòng qìchē (public) bus

qǐchuáng      to get out of bed

dǎ lánqiú      to play basketball

jīdàn  egg

tī zúqiú to play football

líng zero

shǒubiǎo        wristwatch

lǚyóu journey; to travel

fúwùyuán        waiter; waitress

bīnguǎn hotel

jiàoshì classroom

pǎobù to run

yīn cloudy; female

miàntiáo noodles

qiānbǐ  pencil

huǒchēzhàn      train station
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xīguā watermelon

yángròu lamb

qíng clear weather; sunny


